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Downing-Sirtet, June 2&, 3815.

MAJOR the HonmvraWie H. Percy
last night^vitifi a dispatch-from

shal the DuWof* WelNngtoYi, K. fr'to Earl Ba-
thurct, His Majeisty^s Principal Secretary of State
for the Waflf De^»rtttrctftf t>t" which the folknviag

' it a copy :

Mv Lo*o, Waterloo, June 39, 1815.
BUONAPARTE having collected the -1st, 2d,

.,3d, 4th, and 6th coi-ps of the French army and the
Imperial Guards, and nearly all the cavalry on the
Sambre, wnd between that river and the Meuse,
between the l(kk and:i4tb of the month, advanced
on die 15th and attacked the Prussian posts at
Thuin and Lbbc'z, on tie Sauibre, at,daylight in
the morning.

I <Hd no< teat of these events till tire evening of
the Jotli, and I immediately ordered the troops to
prepare to march ; and afterwards to inarch to their
kft, as soon as I had intelligence from.other quarters
to prove that the enemy's movement upon Char-
Itrdy was the teal attack.

'!H*e eiittoy <Sro\^e tfce Prussian posts from the
" Sarribrc oa th?tt day 5 fcnd General Zietcn,. who

eoawmfUided theedrps wiiich had been at Charleroy,
retired upon Fleurus; and ^Marshal Prince Bhicher
cxincentrated the Prussian army upou Soinhref,
holding the villages in front of his position of St.
Arfland and Ligny.

Tb« enemy continued his march along the rond
from Cbarleroy towards Bruxelles, and xm the same
evening, the 15th, attacked a brigade of the army
of the Netherlands, uflder the Prince itte Wehrrar,
posted at Frasne, and forced it bfcek to the farm-
house on tlifc same ax>ad, called Les Quatre Brau.

; the Prince qf Ora«ge inmierliately reinforced
this brigade with another of the same division, un-
der General PerponcUer^ anditvtlwrrnociaijUg, early
regained part of the ground wliich'had lb«e« lost,
so as to have the command of the 'coiiiniunieation
leading from Nivelles and BruxelleV, with Mad-
shal Bluchec's position. , » . k

In the iuean time I tad directed the wfeole army
to march upon Les Quatre l^ras, afnd Uie 5th division
under Lieutenant-General -Sir Thom.a?,Pic|toti, ar-
rived at about half past two in the <lay,*followed
by the corps of troons under the Duke of Bruns-
wick, and afterwards by the contingent of .Nassau.

At this tim& the «nei»y, c^jto^enced an attack
upon Prince BUicher with his whole force, ex-
cepting the 1st and 2d corps; and a corps of cavalry
under . General Kellevman, with which he attacked
our post at Les Quatre Bras.

The Prussian army maintained their position
with their usual gallantry and perseverau-ce, against
a great disparity of mnaibers, as the 4th corps of
their army, under General Bu'low, had not joined,
aud 1 was not able to assist them as I wished, as I
was Attacked my self, and the troops, the cavalry in
particular, wkkii had a long distance to Jiiai-ch,4iad
not arrived.

We maintained our position also, and completely-
defeated and repulsed all the enemy's attempts to
get possession of it. The esoemy repeatedly at-
tacked us With a large body of infantry arrd cavalry,
supported by a numerous and powerful artillery j
he made several charges with the cavalry upon our
infantry, but all were rep*l«ed in the steadiest
manner. Jn thrs affair His Royal Highness the
Prince t>f Orange, the Duke of Brunswick* «ud
Lieutenant- Central Sir Thomas Pictoo, and -Major-


